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NEW T.E.D. FLAP DESIGN APPROVED

The National Marine Fisheries Service (NMFS)
has approved a new flap modification for use on

design, called a "doublecoverflap", allowsthe useof
2 overlappingflapsovertheTED opening. While the
doublecover flapwas designedfor usewith bottom-
shootingTEDs, it mayalso be usedfor top shooters.

The reason for the new design was that in .....
some areas, primarilythe southAtlanticand Texas, ___
large leatherbacksea turtles,the largest of the sea
turtle species, were not escaping from standard
TEDs. When NMFS required the seasonaluse of
largerTED openingsinthoseareas, single largeflaps ware foundto be notsealing the
openingswell enoughto preventshrimploss. The double coverflap was designedto
solvethat problem.It mayalso be used onTEDs with the standardopening.

Currently,NMFS is proposingrulesfor the Gulf that wouldrequirethe use of the
larger approved leatherbackopeninginall trawlsusedoffof TexasbetweenMarch1 and
May 31 of each year. Shrimpersmay get plansfor the doublecoverflapby callingtheir
local LSU AgCenter Sea GrantMarine AdvisoryAgent.

LICENSES ON THE INTERNET

The LouisianaDepartmentofWildlifeand Fisherieshasannouncedthat, effective
immediately, recreationalfishingand hunting licenses can be purchasedthroughthe
internet with a creditcard. The websiteaddressis www.wtf.state.la.us. BothVisa and
Mastercardwill be accepted. There is a $3 surchargefor thisconvenientoption.
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OYSTER DRUM AND OYSTERS

That black drum are powerfuloyster predators has been knownby both oyster
farmersand biologistsfor manyyears. A LouisianaDepartmentof WildlifeandFisheries
surveyconductedin1999 attherequestofthe statelegislatureindicated55% ofalloyster
farmershave experiencedlossesto blackdrum,andthat26% of all seedoystersbedded
on leaseswere lostto black drum.

As a result, a fisheries researcher at

Louisiana State University has been conducting

research focused on using deterrents (scare
methods) to keep black drum away from seed
oysterson beddinggrounds.The research,funded
by the Louisiana Sea Grant Oyster Initiative
Program, focused on the use of two deterrents,
scantand sound.

A report on the firstphaseof the work, the research on scant,was madeat the
LouisianaOysterIndustryConventionin lateMarch. That scentcan affectfishbehavior
has been well documented. It seemsthat in manyfish specieswhen a fish is killed or
injuredit releases a chemicalscantor pheromoneintothe water thatalarmsotherfishof
the same species.

Working under this theory, the researcher wanted to see if dead black drum
carcassesdeterred live drumfrom feedingon oysters. In laboratoryexperiments,small
and medium-sizedoysterswere placed in4 tankswith 2 black drum in each tank. In 2 of
the tanks, a dead black drum was also added. In the tanks with the dead drum, the
feeding rate on medium-sized oysters was reduced 25% and on small oysters it was
reduced 30%.

The nextstep involvedactualfield testson
oyster leases that were freshly seeded in Grand
Ecaille and Creole Bays. In eacharea, oysters
were placed in trays. Some were placedclose to
a dead drum; othersware placedwithouta dead
drum. Here again,oysterpredationwasreduced
bythe presence of the drumcarcass,from8% to
31% depending on the site. The researcherdid
note that in spiteof a significantreductionin drum predation overall, on somedays it
worked and on somedays it didn't. His final conclusionwas that scentmay work as a
deterrent. Phase twoof his researchwill involvethe use of soundas a deterrent,under
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the theory that black drum in the wild use sound to scare other black drum away that may
compete with them for food.

Source: Black Drum Deterrence Study Update. Presented at the Louisiana Oyster
Industry Convention, March, 2001. Charles Ramcharan. LSU Biological
Sciences.

NEW FEDERAL CHARTER PERMIT

The NationalMarineFisheriesService(NMFS) has announcedthat,effectiveJuly
1, Atlanticand Gulfcharter/headboatvesselsthatfishfor highlymigratoryspecies(tuna,
swordfish,billfishorsharks)mustpurchasea newAtlanticHMS CharterlHeadboatPermit.
The purpose of this new permit is to assist in collection of data on these fisheries. It
replaces the Tuna Permit for charter and headboats.

Charter vesselownersandoperatorscan purchasethe mandatoryCharter/Head-
boatPermitonlineat http://vwwv.nmfspermits.comor theycan getanapplicationbycalling
888-872-8862. The 2001 AtlanticHMS CharterlHeadboat Permitcosts$27 andwill be
validfromthe date issuedthroughMay 31,2002.

This newpermithasbeenintheworkssincemid-1999,butwasheldupbythe need
for approval from the US Office of Management and Budget. Approvalwas granted in
August, 2000, but NMFS did notmake the regulation effective in the middle of the fishing
year to avoid confusion among permit holders.

MISSISSIPPI RIVER COMMERCIAL FISHING NAVIGATION

The U.S. CoastGuardis overseeingthe installationof a state-of-the-artautomatic
vessel identificationsysteminthe lowerMississippiRiver and the Port of New Orleans.
The backboneofthissystem,designedto improvesafetyandnavigation,isarequirement
for eachvessel inthisarea tocarrya transponderthat automaticallyandconstantlysends
a signal broadcasting the vessel's location and identification. A transponder costs
approximately $5000.

The CoastGuard hasformedan advisory group, the Lower MississippiRiverVessel
Traffic Service (VTS) Committee, made up of navigation, piloting and shipping interests,
to assist them in puttingthe systemin place. The VTS Committee has identifiedwhat they
see as a major problem in the system. Under a 1972 law, commercial fishing vessels
under 300 gross tons and recreational vessels 65 feet long or less are exempted by law
from being required to carry a transponder.

The three river pilot groups on the committee feel that this represents a great
danger to river shipping, and at the June VTS meeting suggested changing federal lawto
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require commercialfishing vesselsover 40 feet long to carry a transponderto navigate or
cross the river between Southwest Pass and the Harvey Locks.

Coast Guard officials feel that the problem may be eased by education and
communication, however, no one representing the fishing industry is on the VTS
Committee. They have requested the LSU AgCenter Marine Advisory Programto identify
commercial fishermen willing to temporarily sit with or on the VTS Committeeto helpsolve
these problems.

Fishermen willing to volunteer their help may call LSU AgCenter Fisheries
Specialist Jerald Horst at 504/349-8853. Oyster vessels often crossthe river between
seed and bedding grounds and many shrimpers, especially Vietnamese shrimpers,
navigate the area between SouthwestPass and Venice.

LMBV

When large numbersof largemouthbass began dying in the AtchafalayaBasin
severalyearsago, fisheriesbiologistswere stumpedatfirst. While thekilloccurredduring
hotweather, itwasn'ta low-oxygenkill,the usualsuspectduringthe summer.Onlybass
died, notoxygen-sensitivefishsuchasshad. Resultsof analysesconductedonthedying
fishshowedthat they were infectedwith the largemouthbassvirus (LMBV).

Accordingto AuburnUniversityScientistJohn
Grizzle, LMBV is one of more than 100 naturally
occurring viruses that affect fish, but not warm-
blooded animals. Its origin is unknown,but it is
related to a virus found in frogs and other
amphibiansandnearly identicalto a virusisolatedin

fish imported into the U.S. forthe aquarium trade. The virus can be carriedby otherfish
speciesbut seemsto onlykill largemouthbass. Since 1995, LMBVhas beenfoundin 15
states,all of them inthe southexceptfor Michigan.

Much aboutLMBVisstilla mystery, includinghowitmovesfromlaketo lake. Fish-
eating birdsand fishermenare thesuspects,asresearchershavefoundthattheviruscan
stayalive in water for at leastthreeor four hours. Many bass infectedwithLMBVappear
completely normal. Inthosecaseswhere the virus has triggeredthe disease,dyingfish
will be near the surface and have trouble swimming and remaining upright. That's
because LMBV seemsto attackthe swim bladder.

The LMBV virus appearsto be widespread. Texas statefisheriesbiologists,with
the help ofbass anglers,sampledbassfor the virus in 49 ofthe state'slakesin 2000. The
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virus was confirmed in fish in 14 of the lakes. In those lakes, only 5% of the fish tested
positive,althoughin Lake Fork,maybethe state'smostfamousbasslake,50%ofthebass
tested positive.

Louisiana'sDepartmentofWildlife andFisheries (LDWF) hasalsobeensampling
for the virus. Accordingto LDWF biologistMike Walker, largemouthbasspopulationsin
the water bodiesbelowhave beensampledin the lasttwo years.

1999 Sampling 2000 Sampling
Water Body Results Water Body Results
Toledo Bend positive Henderson positive
Red River negative MississippiRiver/
BundicksLake positive Barge Canal negative
Caney Lake negative AtchafalayaBasin/
AmitelBlindRiver negative Ramah positive
Atchafalaya Basin positive False River positive

Lake D'Arbonne positive

Biologistsstill don'tknowwhat makes the viruses suddenlyturn fromjustbeing
detectable intoa deadlydisease.LDWF biologistGaryTilyouagreeswithotherscientists,
however, in that LMBV outbreaksare not likely to become catastrophic. Tilyou has
observedthatareaswithLMBVkillsoneyear usuallydon'thavekillsthenextyear. Tilyou
notedthat they have foundno differencein LMBV susceptibilitybetweenFlorida-strain
bassand Louisiananativenorthern-strainbass. As inotherareas,LMBVseemsto killthe
larger bass in the population. Following some kills, fishermen have reportedcatching
fewer bass, especiallybiggerfish, butmostfisheriesdo seemto recoverina yearortwo.

FLOUNDERING AROUND

Floundersare popularcommercialand recreational fishinLouisiana.Inspiteof this
popularity,very few fishermen deliberatelyfish for flounders.Most commerciallandings
comefrom shrimptrawls. Mostof the recreationalcatch is takena fewfishat a time by
fishermen chasingredfishandspeckledtrout.

Southernfloundersare fish that are difficultfor
mostfishermento pattern,seemingto be heretodayand
gone tomorrow. But there are indeed patternsto the
behaviorof thisfish andan understandingof itsbiology
can improvecatches.

Male and femaleflounderare almost like two differentfish. Malesgrowslowerand
have a short lifespan,almostnever livingover 3 yearsold and growing over 14 inches
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long. Females live longerand cangrowto 28 incheslong.Also, aftertheir first yearof life,
maleslive mostlyin offshorewaters.Thismeansthatwhileoffshoreshrimptrawlerscatch
somemale flounders,mostof the recreationaland commercialinshorecatchconsistsof
females.

Flounder,bothmaleandfemale,spendtheirfirstyearafterhatchinginshallow,low
salinityestuaryor evenriverwaters.Southernfloundershavebeencaughtover100 miles
from thecoast,up freshwaterrivers.Asthey grow,theytendto useslightlydeeperwaters,
butstillwithin inshoreestuaries.

As temperaturescool inthefall, maturefloundersmovetothe lowerportionsof the
estuariesnear the Gulf of Mexicowhere they stage in large numbers. Betweenmid-
October and mid-November they begin a mass migration into Gulf offshorewatersto
spawn.This migrationcanbe slowifwater temperaturesgraduallycoolor it canhappen
all at once with the passage of a strong cold front. Between this period and
February/March,very few largefloundersare found inshore.

Onceoffshore,spawningactivitiestakeplacebetweenNovemberandJanuary,with
a peakin December. Each femalewill spawnseveraltimesovera periodof lessthantwo
weeks,producingeggsthatfloatwithoceancurrents.Afterspawning,thefemales move
back into the estuaries, but maleswill stay offshorefor the rest of their lives. After
hatching and early development,the young flounders under two inches long begin
appearing in inshoreestuariesbetweenJanuary andApril to startthe cycleoveragain.

The seasonal spawningmovementcycle is the key to understandingflounder
biology. Tagging studiesinseveralsoutheasternstatesindicatethatbetweenspawning
migrations,floundersmoveonlyshortdistances,usuallywithinthe samebaysystems.The
spawningmigration,however,reshufflesthedeckandsome floundersmoveconsiderable
distances. A Georgia studyshowedmaximummovementof 334 miles.SouthCarolina
researchshowed243 miles. OneNorthCarolinastudyhadafloundermove257 milesand
another444 miles. In the laststudy,a floundermoved387 milesin 131 days,which is
an average of 3 milesa day.

Source: The Flounder Fishery of the Gulf of Mexico, United States: A Regional
Management Plan. Gulf States Marine Fisheries Commission. 2000

TOO SICK TO DIE

=Firstyou thinkyou'regoingto die. Then you'reafraid youwon't." Thatjustabout
describes the serious misery of seasickness. It is estimatedthat about a third of the
populationis very susceptibleto motionsickness. Evenfull-timeprofessionalfishermen
get it.
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For these people, it startswhen the balance center of the inner ear, being tossed
about by the movement of a boat,sendssignalsto the brain that don'tagree withthose
being sent by the eyes. The innerear saysmovement isgoingoneway,the eyes say it
is goinganother.

This contradiction causesa confusionknownas motionsickness.First,a person
feels a little queasyanddizzy. Sweatingusuallybegins.If you'reluckyitmightstopthere,
if not, you turn white, developheavycoldsweats and a headache. Nauseadevelops.

Then itgetsbad. Nauseaturnsintoviolentvomiting.Musclesgetmushy,dizziness
is sobad that standingor evensittingisimpossible. Evenhallucinationscanoccur.Most
people aren't luckyenoughto passout.

A lotof seasicknesspreventionshavebeen tried overthe years. In theirsimplest
formsthey involvechangingbehavioror diet. Some sufferersof seasicknessswearthat
a full night of sleep and a non-greasydiet the day before goingto seaare all theyneed.

Other "natural"remediesthat supposedlywork are eatinghoney,groundpumpkin
seeds, cayenne pepper, or ginger. Indeed ginger root has been shownto be effective if
1-4 grams ( less than a tenth of anounce) of powdered ginger is taken 12-24hoursbefore
going offshore. Ginger isan anti-emeticwhich soothesnausea. Butherbs, like almostany
seasickness remedy, work for some people, but not others.

Likewise with acupressure wristbands. These elastic bands aresupposedto work
by putting pressure on a nerve point inside of the wrist. This sendsa messageto the
brain, blocking the brain-confusing signals from the inner ear and the eyes.

Of course, there are medications, both over-the-counter and prescribed. Most
people choose one of the over-the-counter medications. The mostcommonof these are
antihistamines, including dimenhydrinate (Dramamine), meclizine(Bonineand Dramamine
II), and diphenhydramine (Benadryl). A combination remedy, Phenergancontainsboth an
antihistamine (promethazine) and an anti-emetic (phenothiazine). Antihistaminesdilate
blood vessels which seems to blunt the effects of the rocking and rolling on the inner ear,
at least for some people.

Of the prescription medications,the bestknownand mostprescribedisscopolamine
in the form of Trans-derm Scop. The scopolamine iscontained in an adhesivepatch. The
drug is gradually released through the skin when the patch is stuck to the skin, usually
behind an ear.

The drug is highly effectivefor most people but can have side effects. It can make
some people sleepy and others thirsty. It is also not for use by people who have kidney
problems, the reason it is only dispensed by prescription.
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One drawback in the use of all of the discussedmedicationsis that they are only
effectiveif taken 12-24 hoursbeforegoingout.Two fairlynewproductsonthemarketare
promisingquickrelief.

Vitamotionisa spraycontainingginger,dimenhydrinateandvitaminB-6. Aperson
isdosedby sprayingthe productontothe liningof hismouth.There, the manycapillaries
take the medicationinto the bloodstreamalmost immediately. This productis available
over the counter.

The other product,ReliefBand,is a battery-poweredaid resemblinga wristwatch.
The band releasesthreeelectronicimpulsesperminutewhichstimulatenervesthatsooth
the erraticstomachcausedby seasickness.The ReliefBandis positionedunder thewrist
between the two largetendons. Atthe highestoffive settings,a personcan actuallyfeel
the electricalimpulsessentmytheband. Onceavailableonlyby prescription,thisdevice
was approvedfor over-the-countersale in 1999. RaliefBandmakers even promotethe
band as a cure for morningsicknessandchemotherapy-inducedmorningsickness.

The information given herein is supplied with the understanding that no discrimination is
intended and no endorsement by the LSU AgCenter.

RED SNAPPER MOVEMENT RESEARCH

Red snappersare mostcommonlyviewed
as beingterritorialfish. They are supposedtofind
a hard bottomarea or reef, naturalor man-made,
hunker down and usually spendtheir livesthere.
In an attempt to determine just how much red
snappersdo movearound,universityresearchers
conducted a large studyin the artificialreef area
off of the coastof Alabama.

Withinthis1,243 squaremilearea, werean estimated20,000 largeandsmallman-
made reefs, Mostof themare small,privatelycreatedstructuresthat peopletend to view
as their private property,eventhoughlegally anyone can fish on them, if theycan find
them. The researchersmade28 tripsovera threeyear periodto 9 reefswithinthe area.
The sitesware inwaterdepthsof68 to 101 feet.

The researchers caughtand tagged 2932 red snappers. Of these, 2053 ware
taggedand immediatelyreleasedwhere theywerecaught.Theother879fishweretagged
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and moved te other areas before release to see if they would return to the area of tagging.
Eighty-five percent of the red snappers tagged and released were under 16 inches long
and less than three years old. A total of 550 tagged fish were caught again, including
several that were caught twice and one the was caught three times.

The results of this study ware quite interesting. They indicated that red snappers,
at least in the sizes tagged in the study, move around much more than previously thought.
Only about 26% of the fish tagged would be in the same place one year later. The
average tagged fish moved 18.6 miles at a average speed of 244 feet per day.

During the study period two hurricanes, Opal and Georges, passed very near the
study area. Tagged fish were found to move much further and faster during hurricanes
than during normal weather periods. Although one red snapper moved from off of
Alabama to offshore of Fourchon, Louisiana, almost all movement was to the east. The
longest distance moved to the east was almost 219 miles.

Fish that were caught in one area, tagged and then moved to another area before
release showed no tendency to move back to the area they came from. Although most of
the fish tagged were relatively small, the study showed no relation between the size of the
fish and the distance they moved. Overall, the longer that the fish was at liberty after
tagging, the greater the distance the fish moved.

This research study showed the greatest movement of any study done on red
snapper. If red snapper do indeed move as much as this study indicates, marine protected
areas (MPAs) would have to be larger than originally thought so as to provide protection
for the fish during its entire life cycle.

Source: Site Fidelity and Velocity of Movement ef Tagged Red Snapper, Lutjanus
campechanus, in the Northern Gulf of Mexico. W. Patterson, J. Cowan and
R. Shipp. Gulf of Mexico Fish and Fisheries: Bringing Together New and
Recent Research. U.S. Department of the Interior, Minerals Management
Service. October, 2000.

SEAFOOD HEALTH BENEFITS

It was over 10 years ago that the health benefits of eating fish and shellfish first
made big headlines. Researchers found that native American Inuit (Eskimos) who ate
marine-based diets suffered very little heart disease. The "magic bullet" was found to be
the omega-3 fatty acids found in all fish and shellfish, but especially fattier fish such as
salmon, tuna, sardines and freshwater eels.
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Omega-3 fatty acids have been shown to protect against heart disease by
preventingtheformationofbloodclots,preventingdeadlyheartbeat abnormalities,slowing
artery blockage,and loweringtriglyceridelevels. Research projectafterresearchproject
hasshownthe riskofheart attacktobe lowerfor men and womenthateatseafoodat least
oncea week. Nowresearchis showingotherhealth benefitsfromseafoodconsumption.

Psychiatric Illness. Higherconsumptionof omega-3's may lower the riskof depression
and cause a better responseto treatmentfor manicdepressionandschizophrenia.The
anti-inflammatorypropertiesof omega-3'smay also reduce the activityof the immune
systemthat is thoughtto leadto Alzheimer'sdisease.

Some Cancers. A highlevel of omega-3fattyacids may protectagainstbreastcancer.
Omega-3's may help healthy cells resist damage by tumor producingcells and by
interferingwith tumorgrowthandspread.

Arthritis. Consumptionof omega-3'shasbeen associatedwith lowerrheumatoidarthritis
risk.

Diabetes. Omega-3'smaypreventthe onsetof diabetes,control itssymptoms,and help
managecomplications.

Infant Development. Asbabiesgrow,theirbrainsand nervoussystemsaccumulatethe
omega-3 fatty acid DHA for buildingbrain tissue, nerves, and the retinaof the eyes.
Regularseafoodconsumptionduringpregnancycanalso reducethechanceofpremature
birth and increasebabybirthweight.

Source: Hea/th Forum: Se// the many Benefits of Lifelong Benefits of Omega-3's.
Evie Hansen. SeafoodBusiness. May, 2001.

LOCAL FISHERIES MEETINGS

KevinSavoie, the LSU AgCenterSea Grant Marine AdvisoryAgent for Cameron
and Calcasieu Parishes has scheduledtwomeetings of interestfor local fishermen.

Trophy Trout Management: Pros & Cons
Wednesday,July25

6p.m.
CalcasieuParishCooperativeExtensionService Office

7101 Gulf Hwy, LakeCharles, LA

Management for larger sized speckled trout is a subject of interestfor area
recreational fishermen. Basictroutbiologyandthe pros and cons of managementfor
larger fish will be discussed.
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New Fisheries Laws
Thursday, July26

1 p.m.
Police JuryAnnex, Cameron, LA

The subjectof thismeetingwillbe a completediscussionof all newfisheriesand
fisheries-relatedlaws that were passedby the 2001 RegularSession of the Louisiana
Legislature.

Bothmeetingsare free and opento the public.

THE GUMBO POT

Spicy Oyster Pie

A good oysterpie is hard to beat. This one is verygood, butyou better like seasoning.
It wasn'ttoopeppery for me though;I loved it.

i/= cupall-purposeflour ½ cupbell pepper,chopped
¾ cupmilk ¼ cupparsley,chopped
1 pintoysters 1 tspblackpepper
2 stalkscelery,chopped 1 tsp red pepper
1 smallgarlic,minced 1 tsp salt

1 9" pie shell,topand bottom

Brownflour in a black ironskilletuntilit getsbrown. Add milk. Stirwell. Drain liquidfrom
oystersandaddoystersto theskillet. Cook15minutesor untiloystershavebecomefirm.
If mixtureistoothick,addoysterliquid. Add choppedingredientsand seasonings.Add
salt lastto preventcurdlingthe milk. Placeoystermixtureinunbakedpieshell andcover
withtop crust. Startpie at 450 degrees and cook for 15 minutes. Reduce heat to 350
degreesand continueto cookuntilbrown. Serves4
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